If you have any questions, or if you would like to schedule your high-nesting bird box or canopy bird feeder appointment, contact us below:

COST

- We charge $100 for installation. You must cover the cost of the feeder, or provide your own.

If you have any questions, or if you would like to schedule your high-nesting bird box or canopy bird feeder appointment, contact us below:

PO Box 336
43469 State Hwy 28
Arkville, NY 12406

(845) 586-3054
(845) 586-4071 fax

cfa@catskillforest.org

High-Nesting Bird Boxes

Some bird species require a large box, higher up in the tree or in a special location, like over water.

Tree work from a ladder is dangerous, so have CFA’s certified arborist climb the tree and install it for you!

High Nesting Bird Boxes + Canopy Bird Feeders

“Providing Services & Education to Landowners to Create Healthier Forests.”

Tel. 845-586-3054
www.catskillforest.org
**COST**
- We charge $200 for installation. You must cover the cost of the box or provide your own
- CFA will return after the first successful nesting season and clean the box for free!

**While we are on-site**
- CFA’s staff has training in wildlife management, arboriculture, and forestry
- Ask them questions about your property, trees, wildlife, and habitat while they’re around!

**Bird Boxes We Offer**
- Barred Owl
- Barn Owl
- Screech Owl
- Saw-Whet Owl
- Wood Duck
- American Kestrel

- Ask our arborist questions about the hazard trees around your home
- Make it an event and invite Family, Friends, and Neighbors to join and watch the climbing!

**Canopy Bird Feeders**

**What's the Problem?**
- Standard feeders attract more than just birds. It’s almost guaranteed that unwelcome wildlife will visit and deprive birds of food.
- Squirrels and bears can be a nuisance — bears will sometimes destroy feeders completely.

**Our Solution:**
- Feeders are installed high in the tree canopy through a specialized feeder system
- Hung way out in the open, far out of reach of squirrels and bears
- Suspended by an 1/16" cable - way too small and difficult for squirrels to grip!
- Watch the birds from your porch or from second story windows
- Let birds feed in peace, and get peace of mind from pesky unintended wildlife